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Goodwill Telephone May Eliminate 
Mom's Bill Paving Chores

Among the thousands who 
will be on hand for the open 
ing night of the 1965 Los An-
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dents who have a special in

NO PICNIC ... A trio of men who got together re 
cently soon rmliied their gathering under the trees 
would be no picnir. The trio is principally responsi. 
blr for assuring the vurres* of the IMLt Home Show 
balanred power home, the "Continental." Standing U 
Phil Rlair, AIBD, designer of the home. Seated are 
Harold II. Little (left), coordinator of public informa 
tion, and Phil Overton, projert dirertor. Th« brat* b 
being built by R. A. Walt. Inr.

terest in the show's feature 
I attraction—the classic "Con- 
Itinental" balanced power 
•model home.
| Standing in the wings at 
the sports arena will be Phil 

i Overton, Home Show Direc 
tor and Phil Blair. designer 

|of the home
' Overton is Director of Pur- 
>chasing for R. A. Watt, Inc.,] 
(builder of the luxurious tri-j 
level model home. Blair, a 
member of the American In- 1 
stitute of Building Design, is 
head of the architecture and 

'design department for Watt.!

AMONG BI.MRS unique 
design and construction fea 
tures in the neo-classic model 
home is the unusual and use 
ful treatment of ceilings 

^throughout the entire 2,389- 
square-foot house Blair's use 
of striated cedar potlach 
decking forms in the ceiling 
is certain to be a conversa 
tional topic among the anti 
cipated 90.000 persons who 
will tour the "Continental" 
during the show.

Overton has the 
and often v
coordinating the activities 
96 separate sub-contractors 
and suppliers who are build 
ing the attractive four-bed 
room model home.

The local building execu 
tive also must oversee the 
procurement of more than 
10.000 individual items rang 
ing from a carpet tack to 30 
Italian cypress trees, 14 feet 
high!

MORE THAN 900 men will 
I have worked on the construe- 
I tion. decorating and landscap 
ing of the "Continental" by 

i the time the home show 
opens for a 10-day run.

Two other area residents
also will be watching from
"back stage" opening night.

Builder Ray Watt, a 10-year

Industries of America
j . , r, , «• j o . . companvine the A wart dent of Palos Verdes Estates. , hp folIow > K dtation
is serving as liaison between 
the sponsors of the model 
home, the Southern Califor 
nia Gas Co. and the Southern 
Counties Gas Co.. and t h e 
home show executive board

has

LITTEN ALSO is Director 
jof Public Relations and Mar-
-'
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000 home show visitors what
they can expect to see when 
they tour the beautifully fur 
nished and lavishly land 
scaped "Continental." 

Watt, builder of more than

ernment powers to 
their lives

is the acceptance by freedom- 
loving people for responsible

show's balanced power model
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not become the master. ment slore bil1 to P^X. for bills at any time of the' dayl 
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tor of the monumental under- brilliant 
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city, slir in ftnuint hospitality, 
and you'll have a (enerous anil 
dilifhtful wflcomv lust phone
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GerbenniGH MEAT DINNERS
Memo to mothers with baby's strength on their minds. Gerbcr 
Strained and Junior High Meat Dinners have three times as much 
meat as regular vegetable-meat combinations. That means more pro 
tein to help your baby gain in strength and growth. Gaiden-good 
vegetables are deftly blended with the meat for unusual flavor interest 
and added nutrients.

Flv« to Ihrlwt. Veal, Chicken, Turkey, Beef and Ham make up the happy 
list of High Meat Dinners. And, like all Gerber Baby Foods, they're 
"custom-cooked" according to their own requirements to preserve the 
utmost in flavor and nutritive values.

All Q«rb«r Baby Foods are prepared by specialists who work con 
stantly in the interest of better infant nutrition. We're proud to say: 
"Babies are our business ... our only business I"*

When you buy Gerber.-you're sure of 
your money's worth in nourishment
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